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defined as: I = no internal browning and 2 = internal used in two similar experiments. Eight plants per browning.
treatment were caged individually in growth chambers, as Duncan's new multiple range test (13) was used to test in the white clover experiments. A single isolate of F. for significant differences between treatments. A factorial roseum 'Avenaceum', pathogenic to alfalfa, was used to analysis, based on orthogonal comparison (12) was used inoculate roots. The initial aphid population in these to test for significance of interaction between stresses.
experiments was 10 per plant. Both experiments ran for Fusarium-aphid interaction. -Root rot severity.-1 ) 47 days. Plants were 4 months old at the start of the first Red clover.--Twenty-four 5-month-old plants of red experiment and 5 months old at the start of the second clover (Trifolium pratense L.'Pennscott') were divided experiment. randomly into four groups, each with six replicate plants.
Plant survival.-In tests with Pennscott red clover and Plants in aphid-and Fusarium-aphid treatments were Atlantic alfalfa, aphid feeding continued until all the caged in the greenhouse with aphid-infested broad beans plants died in one treatment. The number of survival days (Vicia faba L.). Plants in the control and the Fusarium was recorded for each individual plant and the mean treatments were caged adjacently without broad beans or survival days per treatment was determined. The aphids. Roots of the plants in the Fusarium and Fusarium maximum number of survival days equaled the duration -aphid treatments were inoculated with three isolates of of the test. Survival data for red clover were obtained F. roseum Lk. ex Fr. known to be pathogenic to red from the experiment described in the section on root rot clover. Inoculum consisted of mycelia, macroconidia, severity. Survival data for alfalfa were obtained in a and agar, from one petri-dish culture of each isolate, separate experiment. Plants were 5.5 months old when comminuted for 20 seconds in 100 ml of distilled water.
they were caged with aphids in the greenhouse at a rate of Two milliliters of the fungus slurry were pipetted over the three aphids per plant. Two days later, roots were wound in the taproot, and then soil was replaced over the inoculated with F. oxysporum Schlecht. known to cause wound. Tops were harvested 48 and 81 days later. The root rot on alfalfa. Duration of this experiment was 48 experiment was terminated after 133 days when the tops days. were weighed and root rot was scored.
Fusarium-leafhopper interaction.--Plant 2) White clover.-Two separate but similar survival.-Plants of experimental breeding populations experiments were done with white clover (T. repens L.
MSA and MSB (4) were grown in the greenhouse for.6 'Regal'). Three-month-old plants were used in both months, then divided into four groups of 120 plants each. experiments, six plants per treatment. In the first Each group received one treatment. Plants in appropriate experiment, plants were caged individually and randomly treatments were inoculated, as described for red clover, arranged in a growth chamber programmed for a 14-hour with F. roseum known to be pathogenic on alfalfa. The photoperiod (cool-white fluorescent and incandescent plants were transplanted on 6 June 1974 to ground beds illumination at 20,000 lux) at 25 + 1 C, alternating with a containing field soil in a screen-house insectary. The 10-hour dark period at 18 ± I C. At the start of the insectary was sprayed with malathion, and weeds were experiment, appropriate plants received 10 aphids each removed before transplanting. Plastic screening covered and root inoculations with F. roseum known to be the roof and sides of the insectary and divided it into two pathogenic on white clover. Inoculation was made as equal rooms that measured 3.5 m X 3.5 m X 3.5 m high. described for red clover. The duration of the experiment There were four ground beds, each measuring 1 m wide X was 24 days.
1.5 m long, in each insectary room. Experimental design In the second experiment, plants were caged was as follows: one room contained potato leafhoppers; individually in a growth chamber programmed for a 16-one room was maintained insect-free. Two replicates of hour photoperiod at 21 ± I C alternating with an 8-hour each treatment were contained in each insectary room. A dark period at 18 ± 1 C. Aphid introductions and root replicate consisted of 60 plants. inoculations were done as described for the first Plant tops were harvested, dried, and weighed on 26 experiment. Duration of this experiment was 81 days;
July and 6 September 1974. Plant counts were made on 26 plants were cut back on the 51st day, and again 10 aphids July and 6 September 1974 and again on 1 April 1975, were placed on each plant. when all plants were dug. Roots were washed, trimmed to 3) Alfalfa.--Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L. 'Saranac') was the top 5-cm of taproot, and dried at 60 C. Total 5.0 C 3.1 C 3.1 C 3.6 C aRoot rot rating scale: 1 = no browning; 2 = external browning at wound site; 3 = internal browning at wound site: 4 = internal browning spreading from wound site; and 5 = internal browning completely through root and plant dead.
bMeans followed by different letters within a column are significantly different, P= 0.01, as determined by Duncan's new multiple range test.
PHYTOPATHOLOGY
[Vol. 67 nonstructural carbohydrates of these upper root alone never differed significantly from that in the segments were determined using the technique of Smith treatment with aphids alone. Factorial analyses of (10).
internal root rot ratings showed a significant interaction Leafhoppers were netted in a nearby alfalfa field, for Fusarium + aphids (Table 2) . collected from the nets with an aspirator, and counted into groups of 200 which were released into half of the Plant survivalf-Because of similar results with red insectary three times prior to the July harvest and twice clover and alfalfa, data were pooled from the two thereafter. After the July harvest, both rooms of the experiments (Table 3) . Mean days until death in the ietaereafter. Afera theoJulyaro y bwith malathion Fusarium treatment were about the same as in the insectary were sprayed thoroughly th plan control. Mean days until death were significantly less in screening was removed from the insectary on 27 the aphid treatment than in the control, but did not differ Scremben was4 roempoved fromplant the ninsecty o from the Fusarium treatment. Plants subjected to the September 1974 to expose the plants to normal winter cobndsrsofFaiu plsphdedngid condiions.combined stress of Fusarium plus aphid feeding died more quickly than did plants in any other treatment.
RESULTS
Orthogonal comparison indicated that the combined effect of Fusarium and aphids significantly exceeded the General.-The mean plant fresh weights of harvested additive effects of these two organisms acting separately. tops, as derived from all data, from all experiments, were:
Fusarium-leafhopper interaction.--Survival of alfalfa control, 9.0 g; Fusarium, 7.8 g; aphids, 6.5 g; and plants.-The effect of leafhopper feeding was apparent at Fusarium + aphids, 3.9 g. All experiments followed this the July harvest (Table 4 ) and was more pronounced at pattern, which indicated that when yield was used as the the September harvest. No effect of the treatments on criterion, the treatments imposed differential stress.
plant numbers was evident, however, until the spring of The mean numbers of aphids per plant, as derived from 1975 after the plants had undergone winter conditions all counts and all experiments were: control, 0; Fusarium, (Table 4) . At this time, significantly fewer plants were 0; aphids, 138; and Fusarium + aphids, 91. In every alive in the combined Fusarium-leafhopper treatment experiment, more aphids survived per plant in the aphid than in any other treatment. Factorial analysis indicated a treatment than in the Fusarium + aphid treatment.
significant interaction between Fusarium and leafhopper Fusarium-aphid interaction.--Root rot severity.-In feeding. The total nonstructural carbohydrate analysis of every case, the root rot ratings for the Fusarium + aphid roots dug in April 1975 showed a relationship with the treatment were significantly greater than those of any treatments imposed during the previous growing season. other treatment (Table 1) . Root rot ratings for control
The percentage of carbohydrates of roots in the control plants were lower than those of plants in the other treatment was 7, in the Fusarium treatment 4, in the treatments, although these differences were not always leafhopper treatament 2, and in the Fusarium-leafhopper significant. Root rot in the treatment with Fusarium treatment 1. 
DISCUSSION
forages are subjected throughout their entire lives to a series of biotic and abiotic stresses that occur sometimes Some wound sites on roots of control plants had simultaneously, sometimes sequentially, but always external browning of the callused, scar tissue. The tissues cumulatively.
were not rotted or decayed, and the browning was quite superficial. This was most pronounced on red clover. Roots of some red clover plants in the aphid-alone LITERATURE CITED treatment were slightly rotted internally, which could have been caused by extraneous soilborne pathogens and 1. DAVIS, R. L., and M. C. WILSON. 1953 
